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Proiptct of Final Adjournment
(ore June 7.

n

HAnrtiSDnno, May 10. Tho question of
final adjournment Is ono that is just now
receiving much attention nt tho handi of
both branches of the legislature. Several
Informal conferences were held yesterday
between the leaders of tho sonute and
house to try to formulate some plan by
which this could be accomplished as early
as possible. It is generally agreed that
the lawmakers cannot got awuy beforo
June 7. Tho senators Insist that tho only
means by which this can bo accomplished
is by tho house dropplug all of its bills bo-lo-

tho final passago calendar. This will
hardly he agreed to. A decided effort is
being made to offoct a compromise- by
wuicii uotn oodles can bo satlstlcd.

Another matter that is now receiving
considerable attention In tho many lucl
doutal conferences is tho legislative, ju
dlclnl, senatorial and congrossional appor
tionment bills. Governor Hastings is
anxious for an apportionment of some
kind, and Is doing ull ho can to bring it
about.

xiio oiu auowing scnooi Hoards to pur-chus- o

out of the public funds Amorican
lings mnde of American bunting by Amor
lean workmen, and to lloat them on the
school houses Of tbolr rospectivo districts
on staffs made of American timber, was
ueicntcd on llnal poosasro. Tho act pro-
hibiting members of the boards of trustcos
of state normal schools from milking or
being interested in contracts with such
schools was indefinitely postponed. This
kills tho bill. The bill extending to third
class cltios tho provisions of the act of 1883
to ostaulisu und maintain schools for in-
struction in mechanic arts and kindred
subjects passed flually.

Tho Bouato adopted a resolution to pro-
hibit tho introduction of bills after this
week. The senate concurred in tho house
amendments to the street bills of Mr.
Vlinu, which provido for improvements
without tho petition of abutting property
owners.

Among bills pasted finally were: Grant-
ing pensions to men who enlisted between
April 14, 1861, and May 1, 1865, not pen-
sioners nor applicants for pensions under
United Statos statutes; limiting the time
within which piko and pickerel may be
caught; providing for .tho election oi
councilinou hi divided into
wards; providing for the support of indi-
gent parents by chllilrou.

These nominations wcro sent to the sen-ut- e

by tho governor, but no action was
taken on them: Munagers of the Mor-ganz- a

Reform school, Isidore Cohlonsaud
George Von Bouuhurst of Allegheny,
David MoKinney of Xew Brighton, W, B.
Lupton and C. W. Huston of Pittsburg,
J. S. Buchanan of Boavor, and A. G. Har-
per anil Thomas Melvjunan of Washing-
ton; members of tho Cottou States and
International Expobltiou commissiou,
Hamilton Dlsston, H. B. Hubbert, H. F.
Borwind and William M. Slngorly of
Philadelphia, C. A. Painter of Allegheny,
Fletcher Coleman of Williumsport, N. S.
Lovell of Erie, William Council of Scran-ton- ,

J. L. ?pan,)or of Bollefotite, G S.
Mcyonr Bethlouom, Alexander Demp-
ster of Pittsburg aad it. B. Powel of
Shndnland; inspector of the Kastorn peni-
tentiary in place of Richard Vuux,

Isaac J. WUtor.

Warlike Cnhnn Student.
TAMPA, Flu., May 10. F. Velansco, u.

.merchant qf this city, received a telegram
from Puerto Principe requesting him to
stop three young men who havo left the
University of Havana for tho purpose of
joining an expedition from this country,
Ono of thorn is tho son of Senor Frere,
president of tho autonomist committee of
Puerto Principe. Anothor is tho son of
Senor Anirlada. u wealthy hardware mer
chant of Puerto PWnclpo, and tho third Is
a son of Senor Snrlol, the civil engineer of
the Puerto Principo Nouvltns railroad,
The parents will send some ono after
them, and want them held. It Is reported
that there aro soverui hundred students
from tho Huvaua university in this city
and Key W est.

Fro.t Damngu m rauwiylvnnla.
HAnmsnphs, Irfav Id, Reports rocolvcd

at the state depart inont of agrloulturo In
dicato taut much damage has been ilono
to fruit crops iu this stato by the recent
cold snap. S crotary Edge says it Is too
early to ostimato tho exact dumago. Tho
Teports from Lancaster and other tobocoo
growing counties indicate that tho pre
vailing low pricos of tho la?t two years
discouraged ijrorers, and as tho conse-
quence much than tho usual area will
be planted v.'itli this crop. It Is statod
that lu Ti i. loiisliir alone the falling off in
tiie proa planted will be at least 20 per
Tit., and by some growors It Is placed as

nigh as 30 per oent. of last year.

Senteno-M- fur (Jnntt'tnpt of Court.
New Youk. May 10, Sheriff Kdward J,

H. Tnnun and Deputy Sheriff Illlnaworth
were before Jusiioe Uarrett, eharjral witl
contempt of court in having permitted Pn
Uco Inspector McLaughlin to spoud th
night in a Turkish b.tth house whon, ac
cording to Justice B.irmtt's order, he
should have been coniluod in tho Tombs,
It was shown tuat fcSlierlir Tamsen was
not direotly responsible for the failuro to
lock MoLaughlln up, and that Illlugworth
had acted upon his own authority. Tain-se- n

was tlum discharged and Illlugworth
was sentenced to ton days in jail and to
pay u fine uf tSO.

fie WorUed the Matrimonial Doric.
Chicago, May 10. G. Arnold, of this

city, was arrested last evening, charged
with uslpg the mails for fraudulent pur-
poses. He has made a practico of lnsort
Ing matrimonial advertisements in var-
ious papers, representing himself as a wo-
man. Then ho would induce his malo

to seud him monoy "with
which to. buy a trousseau." Tho authori-
ties have qulto a collection of letters from
Arnold's reputed dupos. They aro all ad-
dressed to elthor Miss Clara Loclaro, Miss
Cora Williams or Miss Jennie May La- -

E. B. FOLEY,

BASE BALL.

Manager Brennan Says His Club Will
Play Winning Ball.

Manager Breuuon this morning em
phatically denied that his baBe ball club
was weakening financially, or otherwise,
and said beginning with today's, game
the club would win three out of the next
four.

The HarrisburgB will play here to--

morrow and Saturday nnu juancasier
plays on Sunday.

Kevins and King were assigned for the
points today. Mattern and Lee will be
the battery tomorrow.

Reading plays here next Monday and
Tuesday.

Shenandoah begins Us second trip on
Wednesday, playing at Allentown.

Other League Games.

I'ottsville ..3 0 4 1 0 4 0 1

Harrisburg .7 1 1 0 0 0 1 1

Anderson. Cain and Stanhope; Ames and
Kelly.

HUE
Carbondale 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 0
Allentown 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 4

0-- 480

McLaughlin and Hess; Iilakely and Mllllgan.
RUE

Ilazlcton 1 0001000 3-- 5 2
Heading 2 1000010 0 481

Jordan and Westlake; Blilebcl and Weand.

Standing of the Clubs.
w. i

Pottsvillc... 9 3
Hatletou 8 4
Allentown ..8 4
Reading 8 5

Carbondale,
Lancaster..
llariisburg..
Shenandoah

Today's Schedule.
Allentown Carbondale.

Lancaster Shenandoah.
Harrisburg Pottsvllle.

Heading Hazleton.
NOTES.

How easing the playing when the home
wins :
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How every ody lauehs and chaffs, aud every
uouy rins,

And the umpire Is forgiven lor all hlsheinout
eln ;

Bo plcaslnc is the playing when th? home clu
wins.

The boy upon the bleachers Is ai
happy as a klDg ;

The mmd'sn in th'' grand stand -

as sweet s nn till ;
The crnu Is nil In clorer and Uc

butcher is on top;
He eelU n p ck of peanuts and a

halt a gross pa .
The fello v Iron the coumr.i

wlut ns out his mouth m.d eyes
The mttnxeer Is smiling and u

nluhlnir h'lODv slchs.
The mascot Is 'round

as it plus.
Bn pleaslnu is the when

ine
Home

Club
Wins

But what a Fad smsitlon when tho homo clu
dun ps.

The '6 a vllliannnd dastard chum)
of chumps,

We'io on the road lo ruin, and we're deeply lr
tne at mps,

For, oh. tt.6 Sid benmtion whon tho hime clu
slumps. .

Toe mnruger and mas'ot are :
very wo'thv nzlr:

stock.

pluylng

umpire

Ore b&a a yellow liver and the
o ueryenow nair.

Our captain It a quitter aud th
oti.er Is a thler.

Tneru Is not a word in We.ister
whii h can rr ve a man re let.

Wou'i sorre one gtve he nwlts
rlneer. wine itnd beef ?

No, not tho wine i tlm-- ' v had too
mu n aireaay -- my ueuei.

Why don't tney le" the blockhead
go and situ a nine of stumps
or, ho the sad ssnsatlou when
the

Home
Club

ilnmp
J. Edmund V. Coolie.

Good mothers use Luks' Syrup.

Mere Mention.
If vour business now Is bad.

You should and think a Dit ;

Do not stop your Utile ad
j um increase me ti7dor it.
The cold spell of the past week was

what called the "blossom storm" ex'
Dected about this time each year. If
the fruit escapes this without dam
age there little likelihood of more cold
weather. The "spell" cctnes each year
between the 10th and 20th of Moy.

Our cemeteries look beantlfnl in their
spring attire, and are visited by hundrede
of people eyery Sabbath.

Fresh fish dealers have had long and
cood season, and customers have been
supplied at very moderate prices.

Our people are not cleaning up about
their nremises they should. A little
law of compulsion just now would go
great way.
There wes a man cu' town,

llenutet wend'ous wl--
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Whucnanged his winter's flunnels,
To everyune s surprise.

But wnen he saw what he bnd done,
With all hh might and main.

This wite man straightway humped himself,
Ana got uiem on again

15 is

Jewelers should keep a good watch on
their advertising as well as in their

The Borough Auditors have commenced
the auditing of the School Board ac
counts, the board having completed th
review of the exoneration lists.

Special Rates to Willlamsport.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company

offers a special rate of $3.80 from Shenan
doah to Willlamsport, Pa., aud return ou
account of the annual meeting of th
Knights of Golden Eagle. Tickets will
be sold May 11th to 17th, good to return
May 18th. 1895. on card orders. This Is
an extremely low rate aud our local
lodges will do well to see the agent of the
Lehigh Valley before arranging else
where. ml2-lT--2t

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hneum
Fever Sores. Tetter. haDDed Hands
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and Dositlvelv cures files, or no
iftv rennired. It is Guaranteed to ttlve
perfect satisfaction or morney refunded,
Price 25 cents per box. For rale by
wasiey.

Curbing and Flagging.
M. H. Master has just received several

car loads of curbing and flagging which
he will sell cheap.and put down stone pave,
ments. 4t

For everv nuarter In a man's Docket
there are a dozen uses : and to use each

, one In such a way as to derive the great.
m mm est teaeiit is a question every one must

Jc IXIO ErXrOCGPlGS solve for himself. We believe, however,
that no better use could be made of one
of these quarters than to exchange lt for

201 West Centre Street. I bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Hemedy, a medicine that
every family should be provided with.

Dealer in groceries, fiour, proyi'ions, teas, . . Gruhler Bros . DrucBists.uy
OOses, tugar, etc BeVflu&lJty, loweat prices. jrorBa,e

PENCIL POINTS.

May half gone.
A wet June is predicted.
Overcoats were out again.
A cool spell In May Is no unusual thin?.
There is a boom in the wire window

screen trade. .

May is said to be an unlucky month to
get married.

iuu urup ui uuuueuuu is uuuauauy
large this season.

Women's hats may be smaller, but the
prices are just as high.

One of tho most expensive suits a man
can get Into is a law suit.

School children are counting the days
to the summer vacation.

A man who gives his friends nway can
not expect to have many.

The horse chestnut trees are now In full
bloom; next come the locusts.

Now that we have had the May cold
spell we may look for regular summer
weather.

Herring are so plenty that Delaware
river fishermen throw them back into
the water when they catch them.

It Is a good plan to burn pine tar oc
casionally in a slok room, as it is r.u ex
cellent disinfectant and It also induces
sleep.

Perspiration stains rnty be removed
from the sleeves of white woolen or silk
dresses by sponglnsf with warm water,
into which auitnontahas been poured,
and then with clear water. Press
place before It become quite dry.

the

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorla.
Whon she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Iitwmnliers Intltctrd for Urinary.
Albany, May 16. Tho hurly-burl- y of

the closing days of tho legislature was
augmented by tho oxcltemout over tho in- -

dlotmonts for bribory now said to havo
been found by the Albany grand jury
against Assemblyman Vncheron, of
Queon's county. Indictments nro also said
to havo been Issued against Assemblyniau
Campbell, of Kings, and Sclioepllln. of
Erlo. All aro charged with bribery. They
Indignantly deny cho charges.

Steel Mills Must Advance Wages.
FlTTSBUno, May 10. Tho 10 per cent.

advance granted bvthi Carnegie .company
has caused much talK in steel circles hrn.
and It ls'beltovod it will forco a similar lu- -

creaso iu tho steel mills nil over tho coun
try. An ollicliil of the Carnoglo company
uado a statement to that enact tdday.say--

Ing that nil mills on similar work would
havo to glvo u similar advance, as they
could not afford to stand a strike at thu
present tlmo.

TIih rtrheUlon In Morocco.
TAKOIBU, May 10. Tho rebellion of the

tribes around Morocco City continues, und
it Is reported that tho rebels have sue
coeded in entering the cily. It Is added
that the sultnu'B troups, which were sent
to reinforce tho garrison of Morocco City,
havo joined issue with tho robels.

Spain Kntnred No Protest.
London, May 10. Tho Times announces

that it has boon informed that Spain has
addressed no note to Germany, Frunco
and Hussia, protesting against tho occu
pation of the Island of Formosa by the
Japanese, as stntod In a Concral News dis
patch from --Madrid.

A Cheap Trip to the .Rqckles.
The annual meeting of the National

Educational Association, which is to be
held in the city of Denver next July, pre
seats an excellent opportunity to visit
the scenic wonders of Colorado and Utah
at a very small expense, and no teacher
xhould miss what promises o be one of
the largest meetings ever held. All the
railroads have made very much reduced
rates from the east and the lines beyond
Denver have made corresponding reduc
tions to all the mountain resorts : the
'Circle" trips and to Salt Lake City.

The "Burlington Route," Chicago, Bur
lington and Qulncy Railroad, which oper-
ates over Its own tracks from Chicago and
St. Louis direct to Denver, is the short
line and people's favorite to the Queen
City of the Plains, and teachers and their
friends should be sure to selectit for their
journey.

Pamphlets descriptive of Colorado
scenery and general information concern
ing rates, routes, etc., to the Denver meet- -

lug can be bad on application to
Harry. E. Heller, t. p. a.,

Allentown, Pa. Burlington Route,

Have your carpets, feathers and mat- -

tresses cleaned by the Seam Renovating
Co.. 82 East Coal street.

One Year Old.

Yesterday the Lakeside Electrio Rail
way was one year old. The Dtlly Amerl
can. lu mentioning this fact, says : The
conductors and motormen of the Lake
side Railway Company congratulated
themselves last evening on the record the
road has made during the first year of its
existence. Not a hnman lite has been
sacrificed in all that time and scarcely n
accident, worthy of note, has happened
on the road, One year ago, yesterday, the
first fare collected was taken up by Con
ductor J. H. James which was paid by a
Russian Jew and consisted ot eight
pennies of American make with two Rus
sians coins bidden amongst them. Mr.

JamesKave the company a silver
mro

of the Russian's fare. The company can
be congratulated on having In it employ
a corps able. Intelligent and careful

:

motormen and conductors. Much of the
Lakeside's prosperity and freedom from acf '

' cldonts is directly attributable to the wise
anl strict business management of D. D.
Phillips, who has been In control since
the organization ot the cooipany. The
coming year promises t0 r exceed the
one juit closed adding to the Lake
side's prosperity.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
nameLEssio & IUer, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every" sack. tt

St. Louis Uuii Go llaoU.
St. Louts, May 16. The hod carriers'

strike, which began April 22, Is practically
at an ond, and nearly all tho strikers have
returned to v ork at their old wages. About
1,000 hod carriers wont out on strike and
through tholr action nearly 12,000 moeh- -

I anlcs, including carpouters, plumbers and
I brloklayors, havo been ldlo. It Is estimated

that tho men lost $100,000 in wages wlillo
tho strike lasted.

. tiums-- j i.i

ttmoum

RATIONAL J?eA,Coi7

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
manniaBtnnd nnder the strliiROirt

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
prescribed by eminen . pnysiciansi

DR. HIGHTEH'S
ft n niAHlKmeit

IrinW rnnntna with Trade Mark"Anchor."l
Manuf'acturtr:CommorzlonrathUr.mchtcrof

i F. Ad. Rlchter& Co., 17 Wat Ct.,HKW tcbz.
29 HIGHEST AWARDS.

12 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks,
25 & 50 t in aiionanaoata 'or mlo ; by

II lln 7f. ItlB'n !.. a.
N E.or. Mala

AMITSEMKWTS.

JjlERGUHON'S THEATilE,

P. J. FEKQUSON, UABAOEll,

To Close the Season.

WEDNESDAY, MM 22d, '95.

America's Greatest Tomedy Drama,
Mlt. JAMES A. HEAKNEVj tteautl-fu- l

fourutt pUy,

"Shore Acres"
Presented with ent re new scenery

sni iroptrties. Direction of Henry
O. Mil er.

nMnnnzer Ff rcrusiin truirantecs that thlR
duction of 'Shore Acrfs' wilt to simlUr in I

every deia 1 to that seen all laal year at Daly's
rneatre, inow 10m.

The Play's Record:
257 times in New York.

times lu Boston.
GO times in Chicago.

40 times in Philadelphia,

Prl' a.uc oc, 7sc and $x.

Mitt.

148

Reserved seats at Kirlln's drugstore.

MISCELLAKXOUS.

11 r ANTED. Salesman
VV permaneut

Nurserymen, Hothe&ter, N, Y.
mas. i

H

ruin kATjE Two '91 Colunb'a
T Both in excellent condition. Apply at the
Heuai.d office.

HOR
carpeted palmed,

Wednesday nleht,
clothing store.

Jmku-n-

salary
place. Drown

start,

bicycles

RFNT.
, , . i . i .rurm suiiuuiu lux n iwuki I

unocumea IX' newly nd

8

Inquire Eefowtch's I

"rHY do people complain of hard times, I

VV when w.iiupn or man can make I

from $5io 510 a day easily f All have heard oi
the wonderful success of thn Climax Dish I

washer: yet many ore am. to ininrj inev
can't make money sealing It! hut anyone I

can make money, became every la mny warns i
une agent nas raouo h.o.oo in ms iui

three months.afternavlnaall exuentes and at- -

tendl' g to regular btiBlnehs besides. Youdon't
have to canvass ; as soon as people know you
have It for sale they send for u Dish wasner

ddress the Climax Mlg Co., to Starr Ave.
uoiumDup, umo, lor parucniars.

from

CTATR OP JOHN P. HOFFMAN. DE- -

C CFASED. Lei'ers testimenlary on the I

KRlntn,,f J.ihn P. Hoffman. Lite of Hheaan- -

doah- - Vchnvlkill Lountv. Pennsylvania, de
ceased, having bcrnenmted totbeunrlersunea I

aiiprrsonsiuuenteaiosaiao latouro reqw;- -
ea 10 make payment, ana inose navmg claim- -
to present ine same wiinoui aeiay to

o.

wir-LiA- Dunn,
Or J. H. Bhenandoah, Ir. i

NOTIOE.-Not- ieo Is herebyQUARTER an will he made to
ine Governor of

at

juxerutor,
Bhenandcah. Pa.

his Attorney, Pomcroy,

application
la on ine

ltiB, by William A. Msrr.
Samuel H, Knereher. Edwin C. Price. E. 13

Hunter. Kdward Hllllman and others under
the Act of Assembly entitled "An Act to
provide ior tne incorporation and regulator
nf certain corporations," approved April 29th.
iBit. anu iLe Eunniements infreto. ror tne
charter of an Intended corporation to be called
the "Schuylkill Telephono Company," the
character and obit-c- t ot which is the construct
ing, maintaining unaieasirg lines ot telegraph
ior lnutvionuiR fmunicipal or 29
nesa In widen electricity over or wires

av be arm) led to any useful nurnose In the
oovntles ot Schuylkill, Columbia and Northum-brrland- ,

and (or theso purposes to have,
ponefs aud enjoy all the right, benoBts ant
privileges of raid Act of Assembly and
supplements thereto.

U. M. CLEMENT.
May 1, 1893.

HOOKS &BR0WH
Full line of

Base Bail Goods.
Special inducements to clubs.

Agents for DAILY PAPERS.

North Main St!
A genuine welcome
.awaits yon at

MAIN AND STS.
Fool room attached. OTnejir. nhlskeviL

iur me nvtn ut id otut iu Ii fj

of

in

Pro

unv

one

UPeeleys Cafe
36 North Main Street

The most popular resort in the town.
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigars are the llnest.

zui'

M
16 North Main Street

: ..... l
, EtpiUrlni: of U kinds promptly Ultnaed to. I

Largfest and beat stock of

.iisical Instruments
;

T'01757-JSr-
.

Call and be convinced. Watches and jewelry repaired,
springs furnished for 50 cents. All work guar-

anteed for one j'ear.

No. 129 South Main Street,

CHINESE :--
!To. lO STortaa. etroot, 3?a.

Clothes of all deHcrintion neatly done up in a first class manner. 1 enn refer toscores of families In this city as 10 my care lu washing and superior neatness indoing up clothing. I do my work better and quicker than other laundry in this city.
CHARLES LEE, Manager.

Our Grand Spring Opening
Of French Pattern Hats and Bonnets is Now on.

We are displaying hnrdreds of the choicest and most select styles ever shown.French and American deslirns In flowers of pvi-r- itho.. n,i, -- n
ilk, No 6. 8o; No. 7, 7c; No.. 0c; No. 12, 12c; No. 10, 15c; o. SO. 25c dm vard' allcolors, bailor uats, 160 up; ittiues' hats, 5- - up; Infants loug cloaks cream andwhite for fl.flO up. Infants' christening outfits. Silk velvets, u cloe out down fromU 00 to 60 per yard Black satin, 24 inches wide, 51.00 yer yard, worth $1 75 Nun's

veils, $1.25 up. Infants' caps, 15c to 81.75, at

J. J. Kelly, 26 S. Main St.

GrO WO--

1 Fainter and
Paper

Cor. Janlin and Oak Sts., SHENANDOAH.

FOR YGUF? WALL PAPER. ordere

Garden's J$T WALL gtore.
We have juBt received a fine line of the most beautiful and artistic in tho

market, we will sell at very reasonable prices. We have also in stock a
deal of la-- t patterns which we are selling at a sacrifice. Come and

see our line of W e have the most beautiful and papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

T. IP. GLLJDJSJ,
House, Sign Decorative Painting. 224 West Centre Street.

60?.

All orders promptly attended to.

Another. Arrival

FINE HORSES

AT NISWfiNTER'S,

SHENANDOAH.

To be sold' at private sale. A car load
of splendid horses. Come early and gtt
your choice.

'IMFORTMfT!
Why waste your time shopping

for Hats and Bonnets when you know
that you can always be suited in price
and quality by going direct to

tine ui
tions,

private
otherwise, lor general IHydO S. N. Dlam St., SlienantlOail

through

Uohilior

4

C0&L

jjudooooium

year's

nuu kcu luc inicob riv im iu " uuu
trimming for less MONEY than any
in the town or county.

New York Cash Millinery Store,

29 Main Street.

We Have the
Best illuminating oil mide. Odor
less, colorless, brilliant, safe, n.

If you are iu the dark,
drop us a postal. enlighten
you and lighten yoa.

I Eclipse Oil Com'y
Gasoline. Candles, Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 St., SHENANDOAH, PA

Mall promptly attended to.

Joe Wyatt's Saloon! Weeks' Museum,

1

Oils, Lamp

Jardln
orders

Grand display ot birds and animals ot
solectlont and finest paintings In the county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest of Cigars.

Free lunch every Doming nd evening. -
Jobs "VTrxics, Proprietor.

J.

LIVERY.

13 Ifortk Jardln Street.

Largest Assortment and Lowest Price
All promptly attended to

10 12

Has the soleiagai

uy

Main

Shenandoah, Pcnna.

Hanger,

papers
which

great
goods. artistic

and

WM.

around

place

North

We'll

South

Brands

Evan Dams,

UNDERTAKING

AND

LAUNDRY

L REFOWICH,

Leading Clothier

and South Main St.,

been appointed
Slater Woolen Comr

. for tho

mm JSWJfi hM, R, SUITS
Allother goods ottered fr sae nrel,otthegenuine. If these gooklls 8houla chanp0color within Ave 'yea8 your money
be refunded. Have fnll nneo sprln
and summer clothing All genuine goods
which cannot belief lt for prlce. An 1m.
mense stock of menls, boys. Bnd children'ssummer clothlngfl Eich purchaser of a.
buiu ueiure ievjurBftlon uay will be enti-
tled toa genulneWmerican shamrock free.

L. REFOWI'ch, Reliable Clolltt

Fasl.iorfabl
Millinery.

We are bow prepared to show the ladles
of Shenandoah and vicinity the most

attractive assortment of the
latest style

Hats and Bonnets
in this city, and at remarkably low prices.

A cull respectfully solicited.

M. & L. STANK'S,
No. 7 South Mnln St., Shenandoah.

Spring : and : Summer

( Order spring garments now).

Besides giving ample time
for delivery it enables you to
'have your pick of our spring
assortment.

Complete line of domestic
ana importea novelties in
trousers and suiting.

PORTZ BROS.
24 North Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

A Clean, Quick Shave
Can always be bad at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
Flrss-clas- g balr cutting and singeing.

Ferguson House Building.

Whon it Oomoe to

GROCERIES

v

Oor stook speaks for Itself. If you don't
come vo town, send your orders, iney
will be nicely ailed.

MUSSER BEDDALL,
. ' it attest. EhmndoUL -

i

mi


